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Indians knew how* to do things and knew signs of most everything. Me and
Lizzie was talking about it yesterday.

In winter time if there is a ring

around the moon, we'd have r$al bad weather. We talked about how the Indians (
use to do thing8 for themselves. But now every thing is .different. I can
name the twelve months in year in Indian. I guess it's Creek and Seminole v
My husband used to tell me about Honey Springs battle. It's close to Oktaka,
Oklahoma. I don't remember it though. I've'forgotten lots of things he
told me.
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(The small grits I was talking about, while ago I didn't finish telling i t ) —
They can make sofky out of it. . I never did go to sfcpmp dance but my sisters
used to go and the Indians used to fix big dinner and"used the corn in lots
of ways. They would have squirrel soup. "Sockomiphee11 (?). Sometimes they
brought some back to us, and it's really good. And most Indians make "white
'abusky." You. pour water in it after it's fix and it's kindawhife looking a
and then you sweeten it. I get my corn from brother's, (He, lives in Hanna.)
His wife is a white woman but she sure can cook Indian cooking.

She knows

how to name things too.
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(This is all. She can speak in English but. she said she had rather talk her
language. She lives near Eufaula Indian Boarding School. She said she was
born on Saturday and that's the reason that she is still fine &nd she is still
able to^ clean the big back yard*. She said she has worked pretty hard all he.r'
life. She told, me she ,just go through raking^her ,big, shady back yard4 She
. lost a son in War II in Japan, during the Invasion.

